
Yr. J. (iger 4o-ver, -irector 
faders' bureau or .a.nvestigetion 
iisehington, L.C. 

neer 1:'1%, iio-ver, 

In hie jumt rubliited be- , "% Le Strange Case 	:eae _r1 ray", 
Clay lqair, Jr., expreases his Fratitu4m 	tte inr.)rmetion e:nd c.sm-istr,nce 
given bin by your bureau. 

I have written 4 bo', including t1W.Pay case, ond I would like to 
be -ble to include a'iy information that migat be mioaing. 

Therefore, I write to ask for whet hns been given 	31. sir Ant perhaps 
other writers 14-11 env other Jets yriu might properly give 20. 

No* tut tlatoru 45s been a court prnceeALE, .. hope ,-;ori of what mi.r;lit 
esrlier have been cbosidered secret Ian no longer. tam pertioalsrly iAersaten 
in that evidence test e4tublikaias or 4nda tz) ast,t)blish Vlet 	w the 
**casein, such tuings us t..e bft111-itice pruor. be=U20 there ere so -ssny 
contrary indications, I would 15140 n -,preciate propf tat he herborea rscial 
enimosities, 4"kni With the exirtinc inlicetions of the involvement of more then 
one Torson, for exempla, evident:as that while Fey vas in !:slifornie someone 
ectins for him was is Alerbsma, I would pc.rticullrly 11 -e to 'A-nrIN wt..J 4.; persueded 
your bureep that he wee entirely alone. Ray end TRT.AcIT .'if his family say he 
ma net alone, as 4* interpret their statements. 

Your bureau hi olss relessed comu pictura9. I would nppreci,ite copies. 
7:1fAlb17 you hive pictures you may not properly give -71,, those te'len by photo-
graphers at the 'mine 0: tae crImea. I col ad lino vet,Irences to those t lean sO 
close as possible ta,:,  tae =vat p: the crime ant et its aces. 

:Ay purpose in seeking this infornatipn is to n.i.cle m7 ,q* ea complete 
end sc::urate es possible. Bacatue cast vas serlier tvellhble persuhdas that Pay 
wee not alone ea:: probably sea not the ease:mine I en ..isita anxious to hhve all 
the available ;roofs tact there woe no coaspirocycnd tit ho was the assassin. 

TbmnIc you ro:.  any hel,.p you asy prnvi :es. 

Sincerely yours, 

Frmld -eieberg 

r 

DJ  


